
令 和 2 年 度

専修大学附属高等学校入学試験問題

英 語

1． 試験時間は 50 分です。

2． 問題は 1ページから 11 ページまでです。

3． 答えはすべて解答用紙の指定の欄に記入しなさい。

4． �答えを書き直すときは、きれいに消してから新しい答えを�

書きなさい。

5． 問題用紙も、試験終了後回収します。

注 意
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問題は次のページからはじまります。
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Ⅰ　次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、（������）に入る最も適切な語
を答えなさい。

⑴　How about going on a picnic?
Shall （          ）（          ） on a picnic?

⑵　I will be free on Saturday night.
I will have （          ）（          ） do on Saturday night.

⑶　Ken likes to listen to jazz music.
Ken is （          ） of （          ） to jazz music.

⑷　My grandfather can use his new smartphone.
My grandfather knows （          ）（          ） use his new smartphone.

⑸　We played soccer and had a very good time.
We （          ）（          ） soccer very much.

Ⅱ　次の会話文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

Jason and Naomi invited four friends to their house for ice cream.  After they all 
left, Naomi noticed something.

Naomi:	 	Oh, no!  This strawberry ice cream was almost one year past 
the *expiration date!  Who ate this?  Jason, do you remember 
who had it?

Jason:	 	Hmm, there were four people and there were eight cups of ice 
cream, so each of them had two cups.  Akira and Ken are brothers 
and both *are allergic to fruit, so I’m sure they didn’t have any 
of the fruit-flavored ones.  I heard Chad say he doesn’t like 
orange-flavored ice cream and Janie loves mint, so she *definitely 
ate the mint one.

Naomi:	 	Yeah, and I *overheard Akira saying that his two ice cream 
cups were the same color.

　（注）　�expiration�date　賞味期限　　be�allergic�to…　～にアレルギーを持っている�
definitely　間違いなく　　overhear…　～を偶然耳にする
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問 1　次の表を参考にして、以下のア～ケが本文の内容と合っている場合には○を、
間違っている場合には×を書きなさい。

Ice cream flavors and the colors of the ice cream cups

banana�（white） chocolate�（brown） coffee�（brown） green�tea�（green）

mint�（green） orange�（orange） strawberry�（pink） vanilla�（white）

ア　Akira, Ken, Chad and Janie ate ice cream at their houses.
イ　Naomi’s friends left a few empty cups.
ウ　The strawberry ice cream expired about one year ago.
エ　Naomi wants to know who brought the strawberry ice cream. 
オ　Two cups of the ice cream which Ken had were not fruit-flavored.
カ　Janie ate the banana ice cream and the mint one.
キ　One of the flavors of ice cream Chad had was strawberry.
ク　Akira ate two brown-colored cups of ice cream.
ケ　 There were eight different colors of ice cream and cups in Jason’s 

house.
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Ⅲ　次の男女の会話文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

M:　	Hi, Diane.  I hear you will join the next *Saga International Balloon 
Fiesta.  　　A　　

W:　 Yes, it is.  My friends from the United States will come and take 
part in it, too.  We’re going to prepare our own balloon.

M:　Really?  You are going to make your own *hot air balloon?
W:　That’s right.
M:　　　B　　
W:　Well, I think the shape of it will be round.
M:　How about the color?
W:　 I think white is the （　①　） because there won’t be many white 

balloons in the blue sky.  I’m sure it will look beautiful.
M:　 I’m sure it will be.  What else?  You want some pictures on it, don’t 

you?
W:　 Yes.  I want to have a mountain and two birds because my hometown 

has a beautiful mountain and many birds.
M:　 If there is a picture of birds on your hot air balloon, it will fly high 

like birds, right?
W:　 That’s right.  I’ll put them near the top of the balloon.  They must 

be over the clouds.  The mountain will be under the clouds.
M:　Great.  Tell me （　②　） about it.
W:　 Well, I also want to have a picture of a hot air balloon under the 

sun.
M:　You want a picture of a hot air balloon on your balloon?
W:　Yes.  　　C　　
M:　 It’s wonderful!  I’m really looking forward to seeing your hot air 

balloon flying in the sky.

　（注）　�Saga�International�Balloon�Fiesta　佐賀国際バルーン大会�
hot�air�balloon　熱気球
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問 1　本文中に出てくる以下のア～エの語の中で、下線部の発音が他の語と異なるも
のをそれぞれ 1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
⑴　ア　balloon イ　beautiful	 ウ　blue エ　too
⑵　ア　because	 イ　clouds ウ　hometown	 エ　mountain

問 2　　　A　　～　　C　　�に入る最も適切な英文を以下のア～ウの中から選び、
記号で答えなさい。
ア　How do you like my idea?
イ　Is that true?
ウ　What will it look like?

問 3　（　①　）と（　②　）に入る最も適切な語をそれぞれ以下のア～エの中から選
び、記号で答えなさい。
（　①　）　ア　best イ　better	 ウ　good	 エ　well
（　②　）　ア　many	 イ　more ウ　most	 エ　much

問 4　Dianeが考えている熱気球の絵として最も適切なものを以下のア～エの中か
ら選び、記号で答えなさい。

　ア 　イ

　ウ 　エ　
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Ⅳ　次の avatar（仮想空間におけるユーザーの分身となるキャラクター）に関
する英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

When you are online you can be anyone or anything ― you can create 
your own image and a new personality, you can be anyone you want to be.

The first, simple *two-dimensional avatars ①appear in the mid 
1980s in role-playing computer games.  By the late 1990s, they were in 
web chats like Instant Messenger.  *Nowadays, avatars are everywhere.  
In most chats, people use simple, *ready-made images or upload their 
own images but you can also use *dynamic avatars that move around 
and talk when you type in your message.

Avatars in online worlds like *Second Life can talk, walk and fly 
around, meet people, go shopping or go to classes.  There is lots of *room 
for creativity and you can get a *brand-new identity.  （　A　） you’re 
*well-off, you can spend a *fortune on buying *virtual clothes and 
jewelry for your well-dressed, *fashion-conscious avatar.

Of course, the avatar you choose ② say a lot about your personality.  
If your blog avatar is a picture of a *kitten, your message is ‘I’m a 
playful, *laid-back person.’  Well-known cartoon characters or ③ laugh 
chimpanzees say ‘I’m a really funny person.’

Surprisingly, most people create avatars that look *more or less 
like （　あ　） and behave like （　あ　）.  However, nearly all avatars are 
tall, young and nice-looking so people *obviously make a few 
*improvements to their bodies （　B　） they also experiment with things 
like long hair, tattoos and *piercings.  Many people have more than one 
avatar, a *sensible one for work, a good-looking, easy-going one for 
meeting people and a silly one for having fun.

Soon, over eighty percent of internet users will have at least one 
avatar and in some countries there will be more avatars than real 
people.  Some people say that we spend too much time in virtual worlds 
and 【ア　afraid　　イ　become　　ウ　meeting　　エ　of　　オ　people　　
カ　will】 in the real world.  Others look forward to the time when their 
avatar will look and act just like a real person and be able to travel 
around bigger, more exciting virtual worlds.
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　（注）�two-dimensional　二次元の　　nowadays　近ごろ　　ready-made　既成の�
dynamic　生き生きとした　　Second�Life　インターネット上に存在する仮想世界�
room　余地　　brand-new　新しい　　well-off　裕福な　　fortune　多額のお金�
virtual　仮想空間上の　　fashion-conscious　流行を意識した　　kitten　子猫　　
laid-back　気楽な　　more�or�less　多かれ少なかれ　　obviously　明らかに　　
improvement　改良　　piercing　ピアスをすること　　sensible　良識のある

問 1　（　A　）と（　B　）に入る最も適切な語をそれぞれ以下のア～ウの中から 1
つ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭にくる語も小文字にしてある。
ア　and　　イ　because　　ウ　if

問 2　下線部①～③をそれぞれ 1語で適切な形にしなさい。

問 3　本文中の（　あ　）に共通して入る語として最も適切なものを以下のア～エの
中から選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　it　　イ　one　　ウ　that　　エ　them

問 4　「人々と出会うことにおびえるようになるでしょう」という意味になるように、
【　　】内の語を適切な順番に並べかえたとき、【　　】内で 3番目と 5番目にく
る語をア～カの中から選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。

問 5　次のアとイの説明にあてはまる語として最も適切なものを本文中からそれぞれ
1語で抜き出しなさい。
ア　the things that you wear, such as pants, dresses and jackets
イ　a movie or TV show, especially for children

[ 問題は次のページにも続くので注意すること ]
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問 6　本文の内容と合っているものを以下のア～オの中から 2つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
ア　 On the internet, you can be someone or something that you 

choose.
イ　 Web chats like Instant Messenger were in role-playing games in 

the late 1990s.
ウ　 If you use a picture of a kitten as your avatar in Second Life, your 

message means ‘I’m a strict person.’
エ　Many people use different kinds of avatars in various situations.
オ　Avatars will look forward to more exciting virtual worlds.
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Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

Mr Hoppy lived in a small *flat high up in a tall concrete building.  
He lived alone.  He had always been a lonely man and *now that he was 
retired from work he was more lonely than ever.

There were （　①　） loves in Mr Hoppy’s life.  One was the flowers 
he grew on his balcony.  They grew in pots and *tubs and baskets, and 
in summer the little balcony became *a riot of colour.

Mr Hoppy’s second love was a secret he kept *entirely to himself.
The balcony *immediately below Mr Hoppy’s *jutted out a good bit 

further from the building than his own, so Mr Hoppy always had a fine 
view of what was going on down there.  This balcony belonged （　A　） 
an *attractive middle-aged lady called Mrs Silver.  Mrs Silver was a 
*widow who also lived alone.  And although she didn’t know it, it was 
she who was the ②object of Mr Hoppy’s secret love.  He had loved her 
from his balcony for many years, but he was a very shy man and he had 
never been able to *bring himself to give her even the smallest hint of 
his love.

Every morning, Mr Hoppy and Mrs Silver exchanged polite 
conversation, the one looking down from above, the other looking up, 
but *that was as far as it ever went.  The *distance between their 
balconies might not have been more than a few *yards, but to Mr Hoppy 
③ it seemed like a million *miles.  He *longed to invite Mrs Silver up for 
a cup of tea and a biscuit, but every time he *was about to *form the 
words on his lips, his courage *failed him.  As I said, he was a very very 
shy man.

Oh, *if only, he kept telling himself, if only he could do something 
*tremendous like saving her life or *rescuing her from a gang of armed 
*thugs, if only he could perform some great *feat that would make him a 
hero （　B　） her eyes.  If only…

The trouble with Mrs Silver was that she gave all her love to 
somebody else, and that somebody was a small *tortoise called Alfie.  
Every day, when Mr Hoppy looked over his balcony and saw Mrs Silver 
whispering *endearments to Alfie and *stroking his shell, he *felt 
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absurdly jealous.  He wouldn’t even have minded becoming a tortoise 
himself if it meant Mrs Silver stroking his shell each morning and 
whispering endearments to him.

Alfie had been with Mrs Silver for years and he lived on her 
balcony summer and winter.  *Planks had been placed around the sides 
of the balcony so that Alfie could walk about without *toppling over the 
*edge, and in one corner there was a little house into which Alfie would 
*crawl every night to keep warm.

When the colder weather came along in November, Mrs Silver 
would fill Alfie’s house with dry *hay, and the tortoise would crawl in 
there and bury himself deep under the hay and go to sleep *for months 
on end （　C　） food or water.  This is called *hibernating.

In early spring, when Alfie felt the warmer weather through his 
shell, he would wake （　D　） and crawl very slowly out of his house onto 
the balcony.  And Mrs Silver would clap her hands with joy and cry out, 
“Welcome back, my darling one!  Oh, how I have missed you! ”

　（注）�flat　アパート　　now�that…　今や～だから　　tub　おけ�
a�riot�of�colour　さまざまな色　　entirely　完全に　　immediately　すぐ�
jut�out�a�good�bit�further�from…　～からかなり突き出る�
attractive　魅力的な　　widow　未亡人　　bring�oneself�to…　思い切って～する�
that�is�as�far�as�it�ever�goes　それは今のところの話だ　　distance　距離�
yard　1 ヤード＝約 0.91 メートル　　mile　1 マイル＝約 1.6 キロメートル�
long�to…　～することを熱望する　　be�about�to…　～しようとする�
form　はっきりと言う　　fail…　～の役に立たない�
if�only…　～しさえすれば　　tremendous　すばらしい　　rescue　救い出す�
thug　盗賊　　feat　技　　tortoise　亀　　endearment　愛の言葉�
stroke…　～をなでる　　feel�absurdly�jealous　驚くほどやきもちを焼く�
plank　厚板　　topple�over��ひっくり返る　　edge　端　　crawl　はう�
hay　干し草　　for�months�on�end　何カ月も続けて�
hibernate　冬眠する

問 1　本文中の（　①　）に入る最も適切な語を以下のア～エの中から選び、記号で
答えなさい。
ア　two　　イ　three　　ウ　four　　エ　five
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問 2　（　A　）～（　D　）に入る最も適切な語をそれぞれ以下のア～オの中から 1
つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　in　　イ　out　　ウ　to　　エ　up　　オ　without

問 3　本文中における下線部②の意味として最も適切なものを以下のア～エの中から
選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア　結果　　イ　障害　　ウ　対象　　エ　物体

問 4　下線部③が指す最も適切な語句を、本文中から 5語で抜き出しなさい。

問 5　本文の内容と合っているものを以下のア～エの中から 1つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
ア　Mr Hoppy didn’t grow any flowers on his balcony.
イ　Mrs Silver knew that Mr Hoppy loved her.
ウ　Mr Hoppy was too shy to invite Mrs Silver for tea.
エ　Mrs Silver had trouble with a small tortoise called Alfie.
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得 点

令和２年度専修大学附属高等学校入学試験
英　語　解　答　用　紙

受験番号 氏 名

Ⅰ

⑴ Shall (                              ) (                              ) on a picnic?

⑵ I will have (                              ) (                              ) do on Saturday night.

⑶ Ken is (                              ) of (                              ) to jazz music.

⑷ My grandfather knows (                              ) (                              ) use his new smartphone.

⑸ We (                              ) (                              ) soccer very much.

Ⅱ 問１
ア イ ウ エ オ カ キ ク ケ

Ⅳ

問１
A B

問２
① ② ③

問３
あ

問４
3番目 5番目

問５
ア イ

問６
（順不同）

Ⅲ
問１

⑴ ⑵
問２

Ａ B C

問３
① ②

問４

Ⅴ

問１
①

問２
Ａ B C D

問３
②

問４
③

(                            ) (                            ) (                            ) (                            ) (                            )

問５
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